Summit

- A way to borrow library material that is not available at OSU Libraries
- OSU Libraries is a member of the Orbis Cascade Alliance, a consortium of 38 academic libraries in Oregon, Washington, and Idaho
- Items typically arrive within 3-10 business days and you will be notified via ONID email when your requested item is ready to be checked out.
- 6 week loan period for most items (some items, such as media have 6 day loan)
- No Renewals on all Summit requested items
- Any questions about Summit requests can be emailed to: osu.summit@oregonstate.edu

Placing a Summit request

1. Navigate to: OSU Valley Library homepage (https://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu)
2. Enter your search term in the 1Search catalog search box

3. To get complete results and request items, Login using your ONID username and password
   — Click on the Current OSU students, faculty and staff link on the sign in page
4. If the item you want to request is not available at OSU Libraries, click on the Request this item link
→ Click on the **Place Summit request** link

5. Choose your desired pickup/delivery location on the request form
- Enter any volume information (if applicable).

→ Click on **Request**